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BOPP Thermal Lamination Film
Certificates:

FDA, REACH, EN 71-3, CPSIA

Finishing:

Glossy & Matte

Thickness:

from 15micron to 30micron

Min. Order Quantity: 2 Tons (2,000.00 kgs)
Supply Ability:

850 Tons / month

Delivery Lead:

20 days a 40 feet container

Port:

Xiamen, Shanghai

Product Information
Country: China

Brand: AFP

Type: Stretch Film

Transparency: Transparent

Hardness: Soft

Processing Type: Multi Extrusion

Usage: Packaging Film

Material: BOPP

Splices: ≤1

Roll Length: from 300meter to 4000meter

Roll Width: from 180mm to 1800mm

Paper Core: 1 inch (25.4mm) or 3 inch (76mm)

UV Varnishing: Yes to matte

Hot Stamping: Yes

Corona Treatment: Single or double sides, over 38 dynes

Product Introduction
BOPP Thermal Lamination Film is one of plastic thin film for paper lamination.
It takes BOPP film as base material layer and EVA as heat sensitive layer.
This two layers is coated by our high speed co-extrusion laminating line.
Generally we produce two types of BOPP thermal lamination film:
* glossy (also called shine, brillante) BOPP thermal lamination film
* matt (also called dull, mate) BOPP thermal lamination film
BOPP thermal lamination film is workable for different ways of printing, especially offset printing.
It is compatible with most kinds of paper or paperboard for printing finishing lamination,
like 80gsm, 125gsm or 250gsm.
Matt thermal lamination film is well performing at UV Varnish and hot stamping.

Product Technical Parameter

Tips:
You are able to take an order of BOPP Thermal Lamination Film with specifications like below:

Packaging & Delivery
*By Pallet
*One Roll thermal lamination film, One carton
*Tens of rolls of thermal lamination film in a pallet
*10 to 12 pallets loaded into 1*20FCL (appro. 13MTs)
*Or 20 to 22 pallets loaded into a 40 feet container (appro. 25MTs)
*Seaport: Xiamen, Shanghai

FAQ
About Samples
*Samples for testing are available and free
*The freight for sample delivery is at receiver's side
*But to be refunded by deducting from the right coming order automatically
*For saving the cost, we recommend the way of prepaid instead of collect
About Capacity
*5 coating lines
*20 days delivery of a 40 feet container
*850 tons per month
*Thickness from 15micron to 30 micron
*Roll width from 180mm to 1880mm
*Roll length from 2000m to 6000m
*Reel Outer Diameter:240mm to 380mm(upon reel length and width)
*Reel inner diameter at 25.4mm(1 inch) or 76mm(3 inch)
About Responsibility and After-sale Service
*9 months warranty
*In case of any quality problem happens, you must be equivalently compensated
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